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; and Indiana 'wont for Ttlln
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win. a rl"l. If tru. la faror 0
toman auffrac
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Ku-- 4 cluard Nof laa lhan a mil-
lion and a half dollar hav been aid
...il in K'Jfen. in lha laat l inonlb
for l!rnl-e- r land and for prope-rl- lhal la
neJd for railroad iuroa. Thaee
nperaliona. rnmblnad wilh lha arlikllv
In lha general really market, hava had
lh a f fart of loraiirig many of our t.o-p- i

on "eaay atreet '

nun.iH-- r al :i ) "i T! "i is n!r ine. i . i . . . . . iThe rom roll tee
rnnaolldatlon It
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a ' Inf mn. rora and
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J the rouraea of the o Irntltutlona r.t.!a a!-Ti"- nf ihe proMrm n.an SEVEN SAINTED WOMEN light lhal lha certainty uf his d.faat forTKSTIMJ lMMIfillAVTS U definitely filed

Naar Terk la 11(4. but Ohio voted
for Blaine. Kw York and Indiana
vent for ClerelaDd analn In 1X92.

, feat, with the exception of a alocle
elactor. Ohio remained loyal to the
Republican candidate.

MB acnato haa paaaed the nit- - j T oouuia tne uaom or tne Saint ntidget.
the rred of own it.jr. h. If are

'till In maintain faith In the loilng
kllilneaa of a hrarnl falhcr I'aalnr
Hn. .ell of ll Hrrw kin Tahr ri.a"!e. and
lha lead n epniner of l.lr llnxham bill, with the Hoot rniuaee lai aa a rneanf of tuppori

amendment. It If fending In!" '"d el'! approprlatlona It
the houao. and It inretlnt; lo-l,- lorrolllhR It atiollshea the Th nam of 1 ISrllget It "closely

ataot-Iate- with that of til. Tatrlck, for

lha Republican Domination must ba a
tourr of profound rongraikilaUan la sit
patriotic cltliens who can now tt th
utter wreck that h would hav mada
of th party if nominated, and tb great
danger to which th country would hav
hen ipo4d had there been any chanc
of hla lecilon to a third term.

"Mr. Rooaevelt says that h Is lha
Republican party and that of the
Republican national commit! In

. a'.ulnlr.l thai "on. Boul every eerond
iai' n,n hour nearly fo.fioo earh day. Eren with hi preaent lead In the

1.4. .v. lent ohloction. .awapping or luin on eduratlonal II was th preaching arid teaching ufalnk Into a 'M r 1st Iraa frave." lo hom
, number of deWatea, and w 1 in 1 in." ' It tAlf--f eduratlonal ap-- the . oiiol I of lha g.i.prl of nr

this first Irian nunnery erentuajly aroee
th city of Klldare Th dat at which
At llrldget founded har call If ssld to
have lien about Ihs year IKS.

A moat ndles number of miracles
ar credited to Bl. Bridget. ha died
In 121 and waa burled at IownpaIrlck.

wMaitmieiart.a f ih. ri,i... in irai iTOpoaea py I hO Pill I, lhitty offer i n from an njrroprlatlon Mil. out of lltlr.,,18f ,h" oinir 'rend awenUoa In bl. handa. It wouli lie paaaage
dlfHcalt for Mr. Taft io aurvlv an ,n th f"'-',"- 0' I nl.ed

g "07 aj.nu.1 ,.d for ei..tlo0 lean h. I;
What an In. II (m-n- l agalnal lha h pasaing on th ere. lanital f delenavolenre of a Ilty mini ilrated andBtawa in Dla own lanfoajrc. That ,u"1 'i maumuon oui

th Irish patron faint that led hi. lirld-(.- 1

lo hf.om a devol follower of hla
leai-hlng- a I'airlck was atlll liv-
ing, allll preaching and building
huri he, ordaining prlrala. rontrcratlna

blaho a. performing- mlraclea whan. In
Ida a Utile daughter waa bom to an
Irlth lurd named Iuptai-- and railed
Iirldg.t In baptlim. nrldget wag glvail
In charg lo a l l rmtlan woman who
took oara to Inttru.t her In the love

m.l'illnr. an. h a wirl.l The neregla railed the "llferarv i.i Tn t hi. of the other a flei 1 Itellef by the
In th church In which ft la said 11 th
bodies ef Halnts Patrick and Columbia.
Her flrat monastery. Iter beloved Kll'lieftnl " ' "' religion" whtrh ta hclnfll . that I.1. k,l.j .v... .w a nna rnrrnar-hl- onnn

overwhelm tag defeat In New Jereer-Th-

attack and aeaulte of Colonel
SooaTlt on Mr. Taft have greatly
Impaired the latter' defene. A

,1 ,. jniru iu.i 1..0 utnarnnit nn- - - - gf , itum , , y for, r ., ,,,r roaarlaniamigrant he who atlr up atHfe. and tne oibr ta a fruitful caute of nn- - r n rnr, 1. loirrt hv I're.idmt Emir- - dare. waa th place of her death. After
ber burial br nuna lighted on her shrineWaterloo In New Jeney today would B perpetual flame ln her honor, railed

who leada hla people along tho road j r,t- - " ' one of l cauar-- a of the itui i:!H ii t iim..i.i unueraity and
to the I. W. W. to Hyndlc.llam. .nd,H.t.on for ronaoU-Utlon- The lZlnr l Zrl"-XT- .

gate) for the preliminary roll In
th convent Ion ahall hold lo t un-

founded his many flimsy conteete.
h will decline to abide Ui Judgment
of Ihoae having authority.

"The Inf.renca from thla la that h
will bolt th convention bacaus a duly
constituted Republican national corn-inl- tl

shall, afl.r a Judicial Investi-
gation, refute to teat his conceiting t.

If this edict la lo bs heeded,
then the holding of any 'convention at
all Is perfunctory and a Jperfluouf. .

th "Fir of St. Hrldget." so that thlrof (Jod and tn the love of virginity. In
her father houta the rendered herself

poaalbly preaage another Waterloo
for him. at Chicago June 18. exactly

7 year after the original
convent was sometimes called "Th
lloua of P4r." This fire waa never

10 Uireri Action can invariably "' aruiUr-U- i auvunnu mr ronroi- - j,,,,,,,,,..,.,. from our prraenl rrea.l
read. The hardy vine Kroner from 1'1""0" tna allegation that It will of egoiam, - whi.h appeal in the pr- - beloved by every on on account of her

aonal hope or rratr.l or rtar or pun- -Italy, tho herdsman of Hungarian prevent duplication amiability, her peaceful, obedient dla allowed lo go out until lh year 1110,
whan It was extlneulshed by th order4 l. 1 . . . . . i.nnirni poaltlon; white a love for the poor" 1 1 1; n .,1 me j.rw--... Tht) fKnt rf ,h(, untr9 ron. unm. seemed to have been born with her.

8TKEL TRUSTS IN Fl KOPK With thee virtues eh poaaeaaed k

plains, the Portuguese lntenahe
farmer of a minute acreage few of
tboae are literate, yet they supply
tho labor which aeoka the land
rather than the crowded tenements

Insular beauty, regularity of feature.
with a charming expresalnn which filled

oieii iniiiauvo mil win rorever pre-- i tnkahly to the adve it at no very rllatfnt
vont further dnpllratlon aa effectively d' "t '" Ii truly unUertal rellalon
aa could consolidation. Those word wl!lr1" en,,br"'i; ln f"'d lh

. ahelhar Jew or
would permanently fix Jhe aiatua of ciiri.tian. Frotataut. l atlmii.-- . Brah- -
I'Otll, and put an end to all future mln. flud.llilal. rarar. or Mohamme.laJi,
encroftchmenta hy either upon the """'" "r orthodox. Ppeed the dnr!

OARY must hear with
that the life of thoJUDGE Steel Trust waa renewed

1 at the Lussr-ldor- f

every cne with delight- - Her father eeo-tn- -

thla, d.lertninud not only to make a
noble marriage for his daarhter. hut to

"The srrogtnre of hi etatement that
he la the Republican (arty and that
falluie to comply with his vlewa and
wlflhea pula thote doing so In the

of bolters, finds no parallel Iro
history, rave In the famous worda of
Louis XIV.. "Th stste. I am It."

"It Is on a par with his declaration
that I typify and embody' th progress

of the archhlehop of Dublin. It la thia
fire which the port Moore refers to In
una of his Irish Melodies:

"I.Ike the bright lamp that tlion tn
Klldare'a holy fane.

And burned through long, ages of dark-nea- s

and storm,
Is the heart that afflictions hava come

o'er In vain.
Whose spirit outlives them, unfading

and warm!"
In the shrine thus loved and honored

the relics of Halm Bridget remained un-

til 835, when the Iianes Invaded and

of the. big clly. or tho smoke laden
and tainted air of the steel workf

11 r i v 1 1 i'- - 0. ihoone carefully from the noble youth
who sought her In marriage. What was
hla diaappolntment lo find that she

meeting, for five years aa affecting and the factory. other. It would settle Irrevocably
1 4.1. . . . , . ' rr.1 . .. , ... .v- - . . ..nan luauuiaciure i ana neavy ironi iio one lamiiy is an ultimate gain lDB anoie issue, ana remove the un- - How Much? turned with the same Indifference fromproducts. all ln Class A. This deals to the nation, and loarna fitness for! rest that is responsible for the con- -

all, however desirable aa to riches or
ftallon or virtues.

ive sentiment of the age.
"With clearly traceable premeditation

he prowled conteats without th
slightest reason therefor, In many can--
weeks after the regular conventions li:id

Portland. May 2.--T- the Editor of
The Journal "How much?' Jn reply-t-

your eilllorlnl In Saturday's Journal,
mill tttte that Mr Morgan Is entltlo.l to

mith railway ' material and j American citizenship the other la; tinned ngltatlon.
falso Iron. It la considered re-j- a clog round the neck of American j I'ntH something of the kind Is. . . , , ' . . . .1. .u. I I.Kn. TW. aw., i 1 ill i

St. Brlduet, next to Pt. Patrick, Is burned Klldare. The caae which con
the one saint above all others desr town.aiBuio tun ine uuruui'nn was ' no iiuiib 01 mai ihki immi-- , nu-- win ronunue 10 ne con- - ..If I I. . 1. . n . I. . 1. . . ..0 tained these precious relics wss then

borne In all haste to monastery of. . .Av .ii iiir. iv .i'..u.r.i n. lie id n '..- -
t.iuoeu ui one is uours session, in-- 1 ion are swn in me Lawrence soimauon taiK. mere Bill continue aite and produces nothing but watered
Stead of coming merely to provls-- 1 strike, or ln anarchistic clubs. to bo proposals to tinker. There will tck hla ahare of tli earning ahould

Downpatrlck. Tho Impious Orey, under
Henry VIII, destroyed the church which
contained the triple shrine and caat the

been held, merely to make a basin for
a campaign bluff and bluster Now
lie threulenn that unlens this (iimpalRii
thus carried on Is to be recognlr.ed
suerc-F- f ill, and unless honeslly elecle.l
delegates shall be thrown out In rrn'- -

lonal terms. It la clear that the remedy for ex be continual effort to put the two lie plrnly of water. It la a thiim and
a diaifrace to tho Amerlran to

the Irish heart. She received the veil
from the hands of St. Mel, a nephew of
Saint Patrick, and has ever been re-

verenced as the "Mother of Nunneries"
In Irelknd. She built her first cell un-

der a large oak which had perhaps been
the sits of pagan Worship ln earlier
timet and from whence It was named
KU-dar- a or the cell of the oak. Round

allow the steol trust lo work h many relics to the wind. The fesst of Saint
Bridget haa-alway- s been kept on the
first day of February.men II hours a day, seven days ln

:. ice general handling by the one'lS'lnR Hla Is not lo the Dillingham institutions on wheels. There will
trust or union of Class-1- products bill as It stands. j continue to be unrest and uncer- -

'was surrendered. These include bar The Root amendment runs thus talnfy.
Iron, rolled wire, plates and tubes. "any alien who shall, take r1 van-- 1 If tho friends of higher education
No reduction of price of Class n ; tage of hla residence in the United 'do not want consolidation, thev

wrrk. for mirh small pay. Even mule
are not allowed to work so long and Tomorrow Saint Agatha.hard, ft they Hre valuable property.
wlille the laborer la free and rhap andproduct la foreshadowed. Separate States to conspire with others for Should give the people something the mHrket is slways overatocked. under ,h People In San Diego will do, they

will preserve order and have their laws

flrirnt numbers to give him majority,
he will break from the party and try
to ruin that which he cannot rule.

"I appeal to all Republicans to sny
whether a man who aasumes this atti-
tude does not forfeit hla claim to sny
right to become a candidate ln a Re-
publican convention.

"It cannot be that Republicans will
coiintensnce such a breach of party
feslty, audi treason to the party's prop-
erly constituted government aud such,
defiance of the will of Its majority."

the violent overthrow of a foreign better. In taking a course against!0111-- benevolent dog eat rtng eyatem.
obeyed by everyone, be It I. W. W. or

too often forgotten by those who pro-
fess to worship the author.

I like your falrmlndedness ln allow-
ing outsiders to express opinions.

J. M. BLOSSOM.

The trusts by robbing the people.thnv m 11 ll r nrnnncn agovernment recognized by the consolidation - a. . , . ... ...i i

--indicates for dealing with cadi pro-
duct are expected to be formed.

In Belgium the terms for one gen-
eral agreement or trust between all

anyone else. U. GERLINGER.roav K . A r.r,0(..l .4... .M. - w l"u.i "X "' iuimioi. i,United States .. uu .niniiu auu vu.iouui.iiic iiinu iiini will n nei pr . i .... ... .. ,.!., ,i. . '!. i'l i i i'l v. ..v. I'.-..-. i i ii in, nil..
nd that will an-- the cauitallst nreha bv mi: ronrcsenta- -i ue .New iorn .loumai ' man consolidation Taxation.,the steel works have been agreed on cno n,ening post, and the World, peal to tho public as better than con-- : Unn- "rc making Socialists by the thou- - To the EditorPortland, Or., May 27.- - Tanglefoot By Miles

OverholtTho trust there controls both output for once agree that to pass It would .solidation. sands and Socialism Is growing more 0f The Journal With the purchasing of
be. as the Post tn nnncoc n Tho r.c in.ittiiti .v... rapiniy man anything since me days or waterfront for public docks appearsand prices. ,. . . v......v ..lainuuuiit ut iiii-- now Christianity. proof that big and valuable properties FINANCIAL WHEEZES........ ,...,. , wuniir ,a uu mmiu uic in fewpractically nismnct lhu nave always Bald, "reason, What Was Coming to Him.

From the Youth's Companion.Whcn's your coin in soak? Why, whenlonger io ne a refuge for the Vic-- 1 fields. They have but Ifttle in com- - think," the many havo aahl, "believe.
are greatly under assesses. iiere is
one of our local patriots coming for-
ward to offer a block on the river for
1400,000,- - and yet It Is assessed for

tlms of tyranny in other lands. mon. A nrovlatnn addori iv, Slowly, painfully the people are be A farmer driving along a countryit's due!
I heard that Joke in ninety-two- .

In both countries labor difficul-
ties with the workers are as bitter

in this country, when once they
reach the stago of revolt and strike.
The workers are very generally na-
tive born. They are all unionized.

Or. as the World says. "It offends posed miliar tax.' that thev .hH f.lnninA.to. hJnk..itZc&n I thought I'd write it ln nlnetcen-te- n
road was thus rudely accosted by
young man he met:But a bunch of convicts broke the pen.' i ne iiiauacB ine cimnKo win come Dy cvo-- I !ail the traditions and practices of bo remain, would forever settle the.lutlon (as predicted by Elbert Hubbard Ih'ln "Hollo, Reuben! Olva'ms a lift twe are assured thsut a graduated

t.ouniry," ana opens tne way for j educational issue by taking politics 1,1 to"iy & Journal) Instead of revolu Hlghtstown, will youT I might as we'When's your money Tiatched? Whentax on big holdings would bo confisca-
tion if on this block there had been orlion. W. o. SMITH.iuv Kr.tvesr. anuses or Hum n stra- - out of education and education out you fix tho rent!

That Joke is old and gray and bent.of politics. New Zealand's Experience. will be a special tax levied of $1581 in
addition to the regular levy, assuming
that this property asueHsed at less than

I thought I'd write it in 'ninety-eigh- t
But I'm somehow slow to keep a date.

tive power."
The truth Is that, the immigrant

must be sought at his home, and his
journey be begun under the eye of
the direct representative of Amer

HI'Et;i C1UZIKS
Portland, May 16. To the Editor of

The Journal New Zealand Is ro of tun
heralded as the Ideal of model condi

ride with you as walk."
So the young man climbed up, and

beguiled the way with lively chatter.
After a few miles had been traveled, hs
Said:

"It's quite a distance to Hlghtstown,
isn't It? It's a good thing for m that
I met you."

"It is quite a distance," answered ths

29 per cent of Its value was not made td

It is said, and mostly share the et

faith.
German trusts, syndicates, or car-

tels differ widely from tho American
Irust. The German trustn, as such,
have neither capital nor stock. They
exist for limited terms, generally for
five years. The Individual herns
composing the syndicate have each
II a .!. ,1 ,

When are prices down? When they'recorne through for any more accurate
tions but "Hills are green, far away,HE mayor of Portland has tn the nose!valuation by a single taxer elected as-

sessor. ,New Zealand Is bankrupt, as mny be That s an awful chestnut, goodnessr seen by Ita own financial reports. But knows.No wonder with the graduated single
signed an ordinance restricting
the speed of motorcycles to
eight miles an hour within the

bankruptcy la not the worst of the con I thought I'd send it to Judgo or Puck farmer.tax measure before the people and H. D.ditions there. Socialism, has devital But I had no stamp which Is Just my After a few more miles, the youngized the people-- , and sapped their Inltia

ica. The test of tho immigrant's
fitness to obtain entrance to and cit-
izenship in this free land must lie
made before he embarks on the ship
that brings him, and he must bring
with him evidence that he has passed
there the needed scrutiny.

1UCK.
Wagnon running for assessor as a sin-

gle taxer, Uxe . plutes are' putting up
110.000 a month to fight for their plun

live. No where else in the world Is Hie man asked, "Say. farmer, how r Is It
to Hlghtstown, anyway?"

city limits.
It is a drastic regulation. Eight

miles an hour is about one third to
race ho eiihual and Inefficient When Is money tight? When the purse ''Well, replied the farmer, "keepln'is run;der under the alias (ft the Oregon Equal

Taxation league. .
The country has been socialized about

as much as it can be. The government
owns the railroads, telegraph and tele

That s a punklsh wheeze for a guy to right on the way we're goln' nowj sh'd
say 'twould be about 4,000 miles, or so;Is assessing property worth 1400, oooone fourth the speed at which many

cyclists have been rushing through
the streets.. They will have a trreat

for 1113.000 equal taxation? The leaguephone lines. It Issues lifo(a.nd tira ln but if you wanted to git., out arid walkMANCIfKSTKH, A PORT with the name makes no kick over thou back, it wouldn't ba very much moresuiance policies. It runs banks. Yet
It is hopelessly ln debt, becnuso th4

pun.
But had I tonl it in 'sixty-four- ,.

I'd have grabbed a grin if nothing more,

Vhy is money worn? 'Cause It's al-
ways spent!

sands of such assessments. than 10 miles.HE city of Manchester, England, Rovernment has been Inefficient and What It objects to la any measure

cwit or i.ii;iiT.ai an. l, carry
either limited or unlimited liabil-
ity.

The quotas of production by each
cull and the prices to be charged,
are set by the board of management
Of the trust. The terms are signed
by the units composing the trust,
and "are enforceable by law. ,

Individual workers in the trustenterprises are protected bv thegeneral laws as to accident, asto death insurance, and as. to the
conditions under which work is car-
ried on. Strikes in German worksare rare.

life insurance has Und all measures to take the taxes fromextravagant. ItsT maintained Itself but it has tried so th. -- mail over burdened homes and
prior to 1894. was thirty-fiv- e

niilos inland from the Mersey
estuary. In that vear the Man

That Joke won't bring me a sin trie oent In Wonderland

deal of complaint to make about the
ordinance.

Hut they have brought the regula-
tion upon themselves. Many of them,
have been speed crazy. They have
raced through crowded thorough-
fares wit almost the speed of sky

many other experiments that ft has had holdings and increase the taxes on the j snouiu nave told It in eighteen-te- n.

to borrow vnoi . in mum;, up ue- - alliah! Idle hlald ngS and Dig dOWO But i wasn t working for The Journal
then. (Contributed to The Journal br Wall Mason.flclts, and now about 25 per cent of Its town and waterfront tax dodgers.

AJjFRED D. CRIDQE. tba Onioua Kansat 4oet. Hi proee-poem- a ar a
regular feature of tbit column In The-Da- lly

Journal.)

chester Ehip canal was opened and
tho inland city' became a port.

The growth of the city has been
marvelous, liecause to its natural in-
crease in size and wealth .has been

Pointed ParagraphsWomen aa Judges.
Hood River, Or., May 27. To the Ed

rockets. They have set their own
safety and tryit of the public at
naught. They have violated every

"Come hither, son," the father said,
and on your way don't tarry; your

income is used in paying Interest on
these loans. Abobt one person in' five
la a government employe. .

New Zealand has suffrage and. the
government employes, of course, say
suffrage is a fine thing.

Do we nvy the experimental social-Is- m

of New, Zealand, or do we want to
emulate her bankrupt condition In
America? , 1. T. MARTIN,

itor of The Journal if we trust women
to lake "car of children in the home andcondition of safety and every prece conduct bows my old gray head, ads to

the griefs I carry. My cup of sorrow Is.dent of good breeding. They have today quite full and overbrimming this
morn you heard me plainly say that you

One of the saddest things we ever saw
waa a fat man trying to look cute.

The man who begins at the bottom of
the ladder won't hava so far to fall.

When you nail your flag to tha top oft
the pole don't forget to clinch tha nails.

defied every warning and spurned
the school while ths husband is alive,
why is it not reasonable to suppose
they would handle this matter all right
later "on when the husband has gone.

THE EXD DRAWS NEAR

canal is, drawing on to its
THE stage, the end In sight,

The continuous rise and the; . gradual fall in the use of dr- -

added the trade and commerce, and
the allied industries, of a seaport.

The second of the two new twin
ships, the Argyllshire and the Shrop-
shire, has been quite recently loaded
at Manchester for Australian ports.
These ships. are each 547 feet long
over all, and have a beam of fii

should- go Then I Began
my daily task supposing you tvould
mind me and in the river duly bask

Free Speech ln San Diego.
every appeal.

liecause tbeyybeciame intolerable,
the new ordinance has been passed,
and it should be strictly applied un-
til the speed crazies are made sane.

A county Judge ln this state la also your wayward- actions grind me! You
New York, May 12. To the Editor of

The Journal In answer to the' Views of
C. E. S. Wood, as published, in The

namlte Is a good sraue nf ,,. Judge of the probate court, and as such
has a very great responsibility as re

. a

If a woman is color blind she Is apt
to get mpre on one cheek than on the

.. . . . I - O 7 '

Journal, I wish , to state that I was in, ' . : ,a I,a8t Ieot 4 lncbC8- - and are the largest
spent the morning pulling weeds and
hoeing in the garden; for such dis-
graceful, lawless deeds you cannot hope
a pardon! You're growing worse, year

f I'n.tr iron fun'! A..

- - tuuuu iirrnroo
gards .widows, orphans, the insane ana
soma other, matters. Now if men can
trust thelT wives and mot'hera as teach

In that have so far navigated the ship"1B.AT .im .million pounds, in lonsi There is talk that Lorimer may
resign. Why hot? If Le is right

other.
' '

The ons thing a woman can't under-
stand is how a man can open a telegram
without getting nervous..

aearly aeven toilljons; in 19G9 eight
nd av quarter millions. In 1910 theJynamtte snpplx reached the Tiigh

fend it; last summer ' when the ih'owV I i'l
was 'here 1 said you must attehd It. But .

did vou seek the circus tents to hear fh r
ers, lawyers, preachers, doctors, police-
men, Jurors, lecturers and in other Just
aa important positions, why not try one
as a county- - Judge I am- satisfied the
average woman would do as well as the

canai.
. Regular sailings from Manchester
to Boston, Philadelphia and New
York are maintained, throughout the
year, and during tlfe cotton season
regular Bailings to Manchester from

and his accusers wrong, why not re-
sign and seek reelection"? What
better vindication than that to be
had at the hands of the. people of
his own state in an 0Dn election

average-ma- When it came to looking
If a man is unable to beat a woman ln

an argument he can usually win his
point by flattering her.' 1a.
' A man never feels comfortable in a
dress suit If he remembers that he will

clowns You stayed at home
to paint the fence and help 'your mother
washing! You' pay no heed to what I
say. you care not what I'm wishing; I
ordered you but yesterday to spend tha
whole day fishing; again my wishes you
withstood, my admonitions spurning; you

San Diego for a montR during .the I.
W. W, troublesi and found that free
speech was no more restricted than it Is
In any, other city in the United Stateii
Mi". Wood must, be d

In the matter. The I.-- Wv insisted
on speaking on a certain congested cor-
ner of the city, therebyiplosking traffic.
They were politely asked to go on an.
other corner a block away, but the" I. W.
W. Insisted on staying at this .very
corner. The city atfthorltle insisted
they should not, hence the trouble.

Mr. Wood !s also mistaken about the
people of San Diego when he mentions
low level of minds and rporads to th
contrary th average ot good - high
minded people ta much greater in San
Diego than It is In the majority ef cit-
ies of the United States, One thing

-- .." . e- ' 1 4"

..v, . niimiua, .pounds and
, nearly nal. In iu it veut bark

m nine and a half, millions; in the
fear closing- - oa June 10, 1912 thejuantity waa eight. aia a.half'mll-Jons- .

- But for the year beginning
.he flrat of July, next, the quantity
required will be nljr a little less
.han fVi r million ponn.is.

The BTeraje cf the 6eren years jg
l,30a ton. What kind o: a work

after the widow and the orphan.' I ad-m- lt

goo roads are rvery important but
the two other members of the county
court could look after tha good roads.
Of course a whole lot of the hot air
about goad roads Is to get the farmers'
vote, fttill- - wo can mis something of
more Importance when We ignore the
xlghts of the weak. . - -

"Inasmuch as ye have, dona It unto
one of th least of these, y have dona
It unto me," la worth remembering, but

Galveston. New- - Orleans, Savannah,
Brunswick, and Charleston.
, To India during 1911. no less than
forty-nin- e steamsbipa sailed on reg-
ular schedules for Bombay, --nearly
one a t,ek. The docks entity
artificial orer 100 acre, and thequayage or wharfage . totals Srtx
mile. Ia 1910 Manchester took

have to go back to work ths nest morn-
ing. , v V. i ...

" -4.. a
' If It had bee tha return of the prodi-
gal ' daughter - instead of the prodigal

'and a fair ballot?- .'

Galveston ha Just completed a
gigantic causeway connecting - the
island on walcli the city stand with
the. mainland, two miles distant.
Thia achievement follows the com-
pletion ' of th massive ' breakwater
which is expected to protect the city

sawed a pile of Kindling wood and did
tha weekly churning! How sharper than
a serpent's tooth is wayward son or
daughter! So I must crrasten you,, rial)
yeuth, with this c4d wet elm swatter"son she would have brought a son-in- -

law bom. with her to livs off ths old Copyrtght. 11. by' '
Score liattcair Adaasa.man. -

" ' "
. i. .


